Social Council Meeting - 09/10/13
IN ATTENDANCE:
Paul Kressock (President)**!!
Lauren Read (Sports & Clubs)!
Jaime Hoopes (LSS Services)!
Aletha Utley (Grad Co-Chair)!
Rosalyn Chan (1L)! !
!
Brock Bellrichard (1L)!
!
Michael Alty (Ombudsperson)

!
!
!
!
!
!

Rochelle Collette ( Finance)
Andrea Fraser (Communications)
Wes Berger (Upper-Year Representative)
Natasha Rana (Grad Co-Chair)
Kaitlin Coward (1L)
Mina Kim (1L)

Semi-Formal
- Rosalyn - looked into venues
- V Lounge - $11,000 minimum spend - works out to about $20/person
- Dockside - capacity 300 - no rental fee, but $15,000 minimum spend - works
out to ~$33/person
- Natasha doesn’t think Dockside will work, as it’s more like a restaurant
Aquarium
- 3/4 top floor (350 people) for $3500, $6210 minimum spend comes out to $15.70/person - full top floor (400 people), $12,500 -- too
expensive -- main building (900 people)
- Andrea has moral objection - dolphins kept in concrete bathtubs
- Rocky Mountaineer Train Station - 12,000 people - but space is a T-shape so
you could cut part of it off - $6700 rental, no minimum spend b/c not a
restaurant, would leave $1700 additional cost + $1000 DJ
- Brock suggested Fortune, but doesn’t have details - Rosalyn will call to get specs
- Rocky Mountaineer -- setup? they have tables, we’d need a bar
- combine with med school?
- motion to table both venue choice & decision to combine with med school
- passed
Friday Social Themes
- November 8 - Lawson Lundell - will probably be held at Koerners Pub
- ideas for the theme? // activities?
- karaoke // beer pong (with and without alcohol) // flip-cup // Rock Band // clothespin
baby shower game // costumes (too close to Halloween)
- we have a month to come up a suggestion - Lawson Lundell seems fine with whatever
we come up with
- motion to table discussion - passed

Friday Social - Sponsorship “Packages” ---> see attachment at bottom
- Wes put together a package plans - 3 levels available for firms who want to sponsor
Friday Socials -- more money equals better product, not more quantity (essentially)
- aprox 600 drinks per event -- 400 beers, 200 for wine (5oz pour) or coolers
- Wes - at events with wine, the need for coolers will go way down
- (1) - $1500 (2) - $1650 (3) - $1800 ----> these prices are not set
- Rochelle proposing that prices be raised - ensure we’re not in a deficit scenario
- ideal if firms choose package (2)
- AMS now provides a discounted security service -- this may lower our costs
- motion to pass the package format at these levels --> $1500 / $1750 / $2000
- passed
Thanks
to Wes!!!
Social Council Potluck
- 7:00pm - October 17th at Andrea’s house
Grad Updates
- Law Wear crash & burned at the last minute
- unofficial T-Shirts - “Run DMC” will be subbed in at this time -- toques, tanks, tees,
zip hoodies
- photography studio doing official grad portraits has offered to do a holiday photo for
the social council (because the studio only has a capacity of 15 people)
Sponsorship of Clubs
- if clubs buy alcohol through the Marc Anthony group who is our alcohol sponsor, do
they keep the 15% discount or does the LSS
- Wes offered to take on the task of working with the clubs to facilitate the exchange of
receipts
- the issue is that the “discount” is actually physical drinks -- so how do we keep track
of this?
- Wes - we have this discount, should be open to the clubs to take advantage
- WES - will be the Beer Baron - will work out the process with Lauren and then email to
teams, CC’ing the SC
Alcohol Packages
Package A
Stanley Park Amber Ale – 11.99 (6) x33 = 198 @ $395.67 (Price Per Drink: $2.00)
Stanley Park Pilsner – 11.99 (6) x33 = 198 @ $395.67 (Price Per Drink: $2.00)
Okanagan Premium Crisp Apple Cider – 9.49 (6) x 8 = 48 @ 75.92 (Price Per Drink:
$1.58)

Painted Turtle Pinot Noir – 9.29 (750ml 5x 5oz glasses) x 15 = 75 glasses @139.35
(Price Per Drink: $1.86)
Painted Turtle Pinot Grigio – 9.29 (750ml 5x 5oz glasses) x15 = 75 glasses @139.35
(Price Per Drink: $1.86)

Total: $1145.96 (594 drinks=396 beers, 48 cider, 75 red, 75 white)
Kickback at 15%= 171.89
Total, less kickback= $974.07

Package B
Stanley Park Amber Ale – 11.99 (6) x22 = 132 @ $263.78 (Price Per Drink: $2.00)
Stanley Park Pilsner – 11.99 (6) x22 = 132 @ $263.78 (Price Per Drink: $2.00)
Stanley Park Seasonal – 11.99 (6) x22 = 132 @ $263.78 (Price Per Drink: $2.00)
Okanagan Premium Crisp Apple Cider – 9.49 (6) x 8 = 48 @75.92 (Price Per Drink:
$1.58)
Prospect Rock Wren Pinot Noir – 12.99 (750ml = 5x 5oz glasses) x15 = 75 glasses @
$194.85 (Price Per Drink: $2.60)
Prospect Ogopogo’s Lair Pinot Grigio – 14.99 (750ml = 5x 5oz glasses) x15 = 75
glasses @ $224.85 (Price Per Drink: $3.00)

Total: 1286.96 (594 Drinks=396 beers, 48 cider, 75 red, 75 white)
Kickback at 15% = 193.04
Total, less kickback = $1093.92

Package C
Pilsner Urquell – 13.29 (6) x22 = 132 @ 292.38 (Price Per Drink: $2.22)
Peroni – 13.99 (6) x22 = 132 @ 307.78 (Price Per Drink: $2.33)
Grolsch – 12.49 (6) x22 = 132 @ 274.78 (Price Per Drink: $2.08)
Henkell Troken – 14.99 (750ml 5x 5oz glasses) x12 = 60 glasses @ 179.88 (Price Per
Drink: $3.00)
Mission Hill Five Vineyards Pinot Noir – 19.99 (750ml 5x 5oz glasses) x12 = 60 glasses
@ 239.88 (Price Per Drink: $4.00)

Mission Hill Five Vineyards Pinot Grigio – 15.99 (750ml 5x 5oz glasses) x12 = 60
glasses @ 191.88 (Price Per Drink: $3.20)

Total: 1486.58 (576 drinks= 396 beers, 60 sparkling, 60 red, 60 white)
Kickback at 15% = 222.99
Total, less kickback = $1263.59
________________________________________________________________
Motion to adjourn - PASSED

